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I nju riesof tendons and ligamentsaref requentlyseen by
the pod iatric physician. Managementof these in ju ries can
i it n be d iff icu lt. Their d isru ptive natu re f req uently leaves
, nadeq uate tissue with wh ich to effect repair. Use of auto-
logous structu res for such reconstruction is the common
solution. However, sacrif icing a normal f unctioning units
to act as a donor may itself produce diff iculty. lf the pro-
cedu re utilizing autologous graftfails or is inadequate, the
patient maybe leftwith multiplecompromised areas. Such
considerations havefostered the search for prosthetic liga-
mentsand tendons. Various materials such as silk,wire, sili-
cone ru bber, poly.tetraf luoroethylene (teflon), and synthetic
polyesters have been used. However, their utilization has
been limited due to their biological reactivity and lack of
strength (1). The body recogn izes these materials as foreign
I ead i n g to u n d es i ra b I e i nf I a m m ato ry react i o n s. Th ese ea rly
implants frequently failed when put under physiologic
loads. The development of carbon fiber and xenograft
i mplants has signif icantlydecreased these compl ications.

Carbon Fiber Implants

ln the early 70s, Benson (2)and von Fraunholer (3) sug-
gested the use of carbon asan implantable material. Carbon
was both biomechanical lyand biochemically compati ble
with livingtissue. lnvestigations byJen kins and associates,
Wolter and associates, CIaes and associates, Nu rgebau rer
and associates, and Forster have demonstrated that carbon
can be used for tendon and ligament implants (4-B).

O ri gi n al ly th e re we re th ree types of carbo n i m p I ants ava i l-

able: pu recarbon reinforced carbon, epoxy-based carbon,
and f ilamentous carbon. Pu recarbon hasfallen into disuse
because of its tremendous expense and extremely brittle
natu re. Epoxy-based carbon is similarto reinforced concrete
in that the epoxy acts as the concrete and the carbon as

the metal struts. The advantage of this formulation is that
You ng's mod u Iu s of elasticity can be altered by com bi n i ng
d ifferent proportions of carbon to epoxy. Th is material has
both good biological and biomechan ical acceptance. How-
ever, its use is limited duetothefactthat itcannotbe molded
wel I and wi I I not al low anytwi sti n g or bend i ng. Epoxy-based
carbon is still under investigation (9).

The mostwidely used carbon implant isthef ilamentous
type. The carbon f ilaments are approximately 6-10 u in di-
ameter. The actual towor bundle is composed of approxi-
mately10,000f ibers. Thecarbon f ilaments have a moderate
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degree of f lexibility. These materials can therefore be bent
and turned allowing easier implantation. The tows are
coated with a polylactic acid polymer to protect the fiber
on i m plantation. When m u lti ple tows are uti I ized, the ten-
sile strength is extremely good (10).

The carbon f ibers have a special aff inity for living tissue
(4). Forster and associates (8) have described the carbon {ila-
mentas acting like a scaffold. This material provides a matrix
for the ingrowth of fibroblasts and for the deposition of
new collagen. The com posite provides mechan ical strength
u ntil the new tissues matu re. As the tissues develop there
is a gradual mechanical degregation of the carbon f ibers.
This allows for proper orientation of developing tissues as

the load is graduallytransferred. In contrast, normal cica-
trixation i s i n itial ly d i sorgan ized. Crad ual ly, real ign ment
occurs during the remodeling phase in reaction to stress
forces. The f inal result, when utilizing carbon f iber, is the
stronger neotendon ascompared to primary repairtendon
(10). A s horter recovery period has al so been associated with
the use of carbon fibers (1).

The principle problem associated with carbon implants
i s thei r extreme brittleness lead i ng to prematu re f ragmen-
tation. Alexanderand associates (12) recogn ized this prob-
lem and began coatingthecarbon bundleswith polylactic
acid. This does tend to reduce handling problems butdoes
not reducethe prematu ref ragmentation. In sheep, carbon
particles could be detected in the regional lymph nodes
(13, 14).Therewas no associated tu morformation, no gross
inflammation, and no disadvantage to the animal. These
results have not been demonstrated in any other species
including humans (9).

lntra-articular f ragmentation of the carbon f ibers pro-
d uces a stai n i ng of the carti lage and synovi u m. Parsons and
associates (15) suggested that these f ree carbon particles
i n the joi nt cau se a m i ld reactive synovitis. However, early
f ragmentation in extra articu Iartissues does not cause any
reaction within the tissue. The theory is that the minute
carbon particles act much liketalc, causing irritation to the
articu lar tissues. The reaction i n itiated by the carbon how-
ever, is less intense than that ofthe talc. A fu rther problem
that may be encou ntered is tissue hypertrophy. The original
mass of the carbon implant may be increased up to four
times itsoriginal size(8). No mechanical disadvantage has
been associated with this hypertrophy.
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Bovine Zenograft

The f irst successf u I use of nonautogenous tissue was in
replacement of human heart valves (16). The same formu-
lation of collagen stabilized with glutaraldehyde (af ive car-
bon dealdehyde) has been utilized fortendon and ligament
implants. Collagen is one of the unique molecules of the
body that can maintain a significant amount of structure
and fu nction after its removalf rom theorganism. Chemical
composition and function is quite similar f rom species to
species. The combination of these characteristics allows
collagen to be a successf ul prosthetic material (9). Tendon
and ligament bioprothesesf rom bovine sou rces have pro-
duced an implantwhich is morphologicallypreserved, bio-
mec h a n i cal ly com pete nt a nd b i oco m pat i b I e. F ixati o n of th e

collagen with glutaraldehyde rendered the xenograft
stronger, slightly stiffer, resistantto crude collagenase d iges-

tion, and storableat roomtemperatu re(17). Xenografts serve
as a passive scaffold for the host tissue ingrowth. Electron
microscopy has shown this ingrowth to be orderly, unlike
that found in normal scar formation. Human and animal
studies have proven this materialto be biomechanicallyand
biochemically compatible (16). Experiments have shown
that on a size basis zenograft material is stronger than the
ligamentous tissue it is replacing (17). More time, however,
is necessarytodetermine if these resu lts remain consistent.

Complications associated with the use of bovine zeno-
grafts have been few and are decreasing with increased
uti I izatio n (9). The majo rity of the early com p I icatio n s were
secondary to infection. They were hospital acquired and
most likely related to intraoperative contamination. There
were no infections that cou ld be attributed to lack of graft
sterility (9). ln all cases to date that have resulted in infec-
tion, the implantswere su bsequently removed.This is d ue
tothefactthatthe graft materialcan easily be infected, and
with its impermeable natu re itwould bevery hard to receive
adequate Ievels of antibiotics. In recentwork no additional
cases of infection have been noted (16).

The second most common complication was a chronic
non-specific synovitis. Although this appeared in a low
number of cases, there were a few grafts that had to be
removed to reduce the joint effusion (9). A final point is

stressed that excessive slackortension applied tothe graft
can lead to joint restriction of motion or inadequate stabi-
lization.

lnclications

lmplants may be used following most tendon and liga-
ment inju ries in the leg and foot. The greatest experience
is following tendo Achillis ru ptu res (acute or chronic)and
med ial or lateral an kle I igament d isru ption. I n 1981, Aragona
and associates (10) reported excellent results, utilizing fil-
amentous carbon fiber to repair large deficits in rabbit
achilles tendons. When compared to autogenous tendon

grafts, shortertime and more eff icient repairwas obtained
when usingthecarbon f iber implants. In reports published
by Parsons and others, repair of Achilles tendon ruptures
in humans with filamentous carbon implants have been
q u ite successf u I (9, 11, 14, 18, 19). Fol lowi ng i mplantation,
the patient's convalescent period was red uced, postoper-
ative strength was increased and the incidence of reoccu r-

rence was decreased (9).

The procedure described by Weiss and associates (19)

utilizes four carbon bundles. lnitially, the carbon tow is
pu I led halfwayth rou gh the p roxi mal end of the Ach i I les ten-
don, about 2-3 inches proximal to the rupture site (Fig. 1).

O n e h a I f of t h e tow i s th e n wove n d i stal ly t h ro u g h th e I e n gth
of the tendon using a locking stitch technique. The end is

brought out through the rupture site, across the gap into
the d istal portion of thetendon (Fig.2). Thetow isthen woven
4-5 times in the d istal portion using the locking stitch tech-
nique (Fig. 3). The remaining half of the tow is then woven
distally in the same manner(Fig.4). The ends shou ld be cut
to the tissue level and secu red with a locking sutu re. This
process is repeated three moretimes (one proximally, two
distally) completing eight passes across the defect with
excellent tensile strength (3200 N). The patient is placed in
a below knee cast non-weightbeari ng for approxi mately 3-6

weeks dependingon theextentof the inju ryand ageof the
patient. Over the next four weeks the patient is gradually
rehabilitated (11).

Ligament implants have been used rather extensively in
repairing ch ronic ankle instability. The advantage over auto-
genousgraft isthat itdoes not involvethe useof the peroneal
tendons and providesversatilityof the repair. Bythe utiliza-
tion of carbon or bovinexenograftsonecan actually replace
a particu lar d isru pted I igament. I n lateral an kle i n stabi I ity,

the talof ibu lar com ponent can be stabilized without com-
promising the subtalar joint. An example of this repair is
demonstrated i n Figu re 5. Proced u res cu rrently uti I ized for
correction of this deform itycross an otherwise stable sub-

talar loint leading to restriction of motion.

Wf ,bn usingcarbon implant in Iigament repairs some pre-

cautions must be remembered. The carbon tows are brittle
and therefore shou ld not be su bm itted to sharptu rns, twist-
ing or frequent knotting (19). Entrance and exit holes in
bones shou ld be smooth to preventf raying. Metalanchor-
i ng devices shou ld not be employed. Metal reacts with the
carbon causing a degredation in the metal. Special instru-
mentation and carbon fasteners as described by Strover
should be utilized (20).

Studies reveal excellent results when carbon fibers are
u sed for med ial and Iateral an kle ligament com plex repairs
(9, 14). Th e rn ajo rity of pati e nts o btai n stabi I ization with out
a reduction in motion. Failures have mainly been related
to i rritation by shoe gear over the carbon i m plant. Th i s has

not been a factor with the use of xenografts.
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Fig. 1. lnitially carbon tow is pulled halfway through proximal
end of injured achilles tendon. (Adapted from Weiss AB,
Hatam M, Alexander H: Surgical protocols for PlA-carbon liga-
m e nt i m p I a nt s. C o n te m po r a ry O rt h o p e d i c s 7: t+1, 1983.)

Fig. 3. Tow crosses the defect and is woven through distal end
of torn Achilles tendon.

Fig. 2. Half of carbon tow is woven distally using locking stitch
technique.

Fig. 4. Remaining half of carbon tow is woven through proxi-
mal and distal portions of tendon.
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Fig. 5. One method of repair for lateral ankle instability.
Carbon tow is passed through lateral malleolus from anterior
to posterior and is anchored into lateral talar body. (Adapted
from .f enkins DHR Ligament lnjuries and Their Treatment.
Rockville, MD, Aspen Publications, 1985, p240.

Summary

Obviously, implants are not indicated in all tendon and
ligament injuries. However, in extremely disruptive or
chronic injuries, graft materials can be utilized. Many
materials have been investigated, but carbon fibers and
Bovine xenografts seem to be the most applicable. These
implants are biochemically and biomechanically accep-
table.Afew indicationsand procedu res have been discuss-
ed. Studies have indicated these substances have been well
tolerated and have provided excellent results. Furthertime
and i ncreased uti I ization is necessaryto determ i ne the f u I I

potential of these implantable materials.
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